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1. Third World - Now That We Found Love
2. Michael Jackson - Thriller
3. Johnny Kemp - [Just Got Paid]
4. Friday Night
5. Cheryl Lynn - Got To Be Real
6. Evelyn Champagne King - Love Come Down
7. Lisa Lisa, Cult Jam & Full Force - I Wonder If I Take You Home
8. Curtis Blow - The Breaks
9. Delroy Morgan - Ill Do Anything For You
10. Teena Marie - Square Biz
11. Cheryl Lynn - Encore
12. Michael Jackson - Baby Be Mine
13. Fat Back Band - I Found Lovin
14. Patrice Rushen - Feel So Real, Won't Let Go
15. Guy - I Like
16. The Boys - Dial My Heart
17. Melisa Morgan - Fools Paradise
18. Soul 4 Real - Every Little Thing I Do
19. Gwen McRea - Funky Sensation
20. Mary Jane Girls - All Night Long
21. BOUNS TRACK
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